
NEW RULE
Big Salmon Miner Will

Search Employees

"I will never employ another crew of
men to work on the properties of the
Livingston Creek Syndicate ia the Big
SV >on district, without the men con-

se- that 1 shall have the right to

search them as they leave the prou-
erty," said J. B. Blick, the principal
owner and the superintendent of that
company, "This year our company
lost several thousand dollars by men

stealing it. That it a source of loss in

every plscer mining camp where the
gold is course."
Mr. Blick had six men arrested for

robbing his beu-rock ':ind [sluice boxes
last summer. Three of the men were

discharged at Whitehore without trial
because of lack of evidence on which
to base a prosecution. Two were ac¬

quitted on trial and one convicted. The
latter was sentenced to oue year in the
jail.

It is claimed by other miners than
Mr. Blick that losses have been made
through men stealing nuggets and
coarse gold, but his proposal to search
the men as they leave work is the tirst

remedy that has^ieen suggested beyond
careful watching.

CRM I CROWD FNJOVS
r HALLOWEEN DANCE
There was a very large attm-danc^j

at the Halloween dance given by the
Ladies of the Maccabees last night,
which was one of the choicest affairs
of the year. The hall was elaborately
and appropriately decorated. Chinese
lanterns, the colors of the order, and
black cats, bats and other symbols of
the mysterious darkness of the night
were everywhere present. The first
dance was in sheets ami pillow cases,

and a fortune teller gave her patrons
glympses into the future. At midnight
the guests were presented with the

pictures of their future husbands and
wives. Delicious refreshment were

served at midnigt.

* OCE PliLLEN IS
IN FIRST TEAM

Dee I'ul'en, who has bsen playing as

a substitute on the West Point football
team but pnrticipating in all the games
of the college,has been ins de a member
of the regular first team and will play
in the line against the navy. Harvard,
Yale, Princeton and the other large

. universites.

STRAW I HAT COUNTS
TOR SOMETHING

Daricg the open season passen¬
gers sailed from Seattle for Bering Sea

points, and .>.723 returned.

H.D.Clark'* Hunch

Hume grown golJ coin potttjes, S--25
per 100 pounds. Phone 131.

$3.00 to S3.50 per Cord
for cutting wood, or will give half for
cutting on shares- Anyone can easily
make to $5.00 per day
For f ^ier particulars apply to G.

H. Stursiil.
Waitress Wanted

Forty five dollars i month and board
and lodging for a Waitress at the Ben¬
nett Fating house. Enquire of A. R.
Graves, superintendent ut the W. P. <&
V. R. roadhou->e svsteui. Bennett, H.
C.

'

tf

Fresh Mt-at

The Frye-^ruhn Co- keep all kind of
fresh meat constantly on hand. '.f

A Guaranteed Cur# 1'or Piles
Itching, B ind. Weeding, Prouuding

Piles. Druggists are autho-i/.ed to re¬

fund money if pazo ointment fails to
cure in ti to 14 days. 00 cents.

EAGLE

BREWERY
Skagway Alaska

Manufactruers of the Best
Lager Beer in Alaska.

Bottled^Beer a Specialty

B. Schwarzenber^, Pr°P-

FREIGHT OffICE
IN WIN I ER QUARTERS

The White Pass freight office has
beeu removed from Moore wharf to the
warehouse on Broadway for the winter!
The change was made today. This is

following a custom that has prevailed
for several years.
Hereafter freight destined for ship¬

ment on the line of the White Pass or

beyond will be received at the Broad¬

way depot.

JUDGE WILLIAMS
IS FOR MISSOURI

National Democratic Committeeman
Williams received a letter from Seattle
solicitating his vote in favor of holding
the next democratic national conven¬

tion at Seattle. Judge Williams is for
St. Louis and Kansas City first and
ihen Seattle..Juneau Dispatch.

Minto Station Closed

The White Pass station at Mioto has
Deen closed for the winter. S. W .

Ormsbv, agent there, returned to town

yesterday. He will remain here this
week before going to a new station.
He will see Mrs. OrmsDy and their
child off for their old home in Des
Moines, Iowa. They leave on the Jef¬
ferson.

Bartlett Commit! Self-Mnrder

Mike Bartlett, one of the Bartlett
brothers who were in the packing bus¬
iness at Skagwav in the early days and
who killed his wife at Seattle several
vears ago when crazed from drink,
committed suicide at Nome, Sept. 22.

Seattle Saloon

For the choicest stock ot liquid re¬

freshments, the Seattle Saloon leads
them all. The famous Seattle Rainier
beer always on tap. tf

Phone City Transfer

For vonr coal, wood and general baut-
ing." Phone 90. Broughton's cigar
store. 10-4-lmo

Who Starts the Fire?

It is dead easy to start the tire if you
have plenty of "dry Kindling and wood.
The'Alaska Transfer can supply you in
large or small quantities. Phone 10.

S tsumi d CUmi Tcnicht

Hot steamed clams will be served at
the Mascot saloou tonight, free to

patrons of the popular house.

To All Members White Pt i Hos¬
pital Association

Take notice, that iu accordance with
Section 1, Article IV. of the constitu¬
tion, the Regular Annual Meeting of
'the WHITE PASS HOSPITAL
ASSOCIATION will be held at the
rooms of the White Pass Athletic Club,
on Tuesday, November 6tb, 1906, at

8:00 p. in., for the election of a chair-
man to succeed N. W. '.Watson, and one

trustee for a term of three years: and
the transaction of all such other busi¬
ness as may come before the meeting.
Your attention is called to Article X

of the By-Laws with reference to

proxies, and particularly "That no

member shall receive or be entitled to

more than five proxies "

E. L. MILLER, Secretary.

-- -

LETS fIX IT
Do Yon Carry Watches or

Jewelry Needing Repairs?

Let us fix your watch if it does not

keep good time. If your jewelry is in

need of repairs brine it to ius, Our re¬

pair department is the very best. You

know, we ma^e things AS GOOD AS
NKW that is the motto of this branch
of our establishment, and our mottoes

mean something: because we live

simply to make them good.
We sell watches of the best make at

RIGHT PRICES; we deal in nuggets
and ivory souvenirs and other curios of
the North; we carry all kinds of jewj
elry; we treat our customers that we

might hold them as customers.

We are expert opticians and carry
the very best line of optical goods that

eyer was brought North. We have
the very -latest appliances for testing
the eyes, and WE GUARANTEE SAT¬
ISFACTION.

J. Ikuta,
Jeweler and Optician.

B. M. Simpson Shoe Repairing Shop
is open again. John Aczer. 10-20-1 m

For Sale Cheap

Or will rent furnished the "Haynes"
residence corner of Third Avenue and
Alaska street from Nov. 1st. Enquire
of Geo. E. Howard next door.

The Fifth avenue hotel is the leading
hostelry in the north. It is steam heat¬
ed, has elegantly furnished rooms

single, eo suite and with baths-large
and well appointed office, reading and
writine room, and ladies' oarlor. There
is nothing to equal it in Skagway. Am¬
erican and European plan. Lately ren¬

ovated.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa¬
ture on each box. 25c.

The Pack Train saloon always leads.
]t carries only the best brands of whis¬
kies, wines, beers and ail the other
goods to be hail at a first-class gentle
men'* resort tf

The Marguerite cigar is made from
the best Havana Tobacco and has no

equal. On sale at W. W. Boughton.

Principal Barber Shop Lsads

The Principal Barbershop and Baths
is tne leading tonsorial establishment
in Alaska. Everything in all the de¬
partments is strictly modern. The
baths are first class in all respects.

Gage Dress and Street Hats at Har¬
risons'.

MINERAL APPLICATION No. 113

U. S. Land Office. Juneau, Alaska,
August 23, 1906

Notice Is hereby given that in pursuance of
Chanter 6 Title of the Revised Statutes of
iht United States and amendments thereto, the
undersigned, J. K. Nlalony, whose postoftlce ad¬
dress is Juneau. Alaska, in behalf of himself
and lohu Dm Iton and K. B. Hnnlev. eo owners

with him claiming 60.147 acres of gold bear.ng
placer ground on the Porcupine creek, a tribu¬
tary of the Klanea river in the Porcupine Mm
ing District, District of Alaska, is about to
make application to the United States for a

patent for the said mining claims, which are

more fully described as to meets and bounds by
the official plat now posted upon said claims
nnd by the Held notes of survey thereof now

tiled in the office of the Register of the District

of Lnmls subject to sale at Juneau, Alaska,
which lield notes of survey describe the bound¬
aries ami extent of said claims on the surface
with magnetic variations, 31 degrees east as

follow*; towlt:. j
WILF.Y PLACER CLAIM

Beginning at corner number 1. Identical
with location corner. A Hemlock post 4 feet
Ions 4 inches square set 18 inches in the ground
with mound of stone scribed U. S. S. 636-1-2.
from which a Hemlock tree 8 inches in dia¬
meter bears north 7*> degrees 50 minutes west
12 teet. A Hemlock tree 12 inches in diameter
bears N 25 degrees W. 13 feet, each blazed and
scribed U. S. R. 636-l-=-H. T. U. S. L. M,
number 3 hears N. 20 degrees t. 10548 6-10 feet.
Thence milli 18 degrees 31 minutes \\

30* -M eel to comer number 2 a hemlock post
( f, ei long 1 inches square set 18 inches in the

"round with mound of stone scribed U. S. S.

Thence north 70 degrees and 11 minutes \V ,

600 feet to corner number 3;
hence N. 18 degrees 36 minutes E. 1301 5-10

feel to corne number 4, a hemlock post 4 feet
lone 4 inches are scribed U. s. S. 6SM-3;
Thence S. ,0 «egrees 15 minutes E. s99 4-10

feet to corner number 1 the place of beginning.
LEGAL TENDER FRACTION

Beginning at corner number 1- A hemlocK
po-^t 4 feet Ions 4 inches square set 18 inches in
¦the ground with mound of stone scribed I S.
S 636-1-2. From which corner a hemlock tree

s incees in diameter bears N. 80 degrees W. 4

s-10 feet. A spruce tree 14 inches in diameter
bears S. 57 degrees E. 2 4-10 feet, each blazed
and scribed U. S- S. 636-1-2. B. 1 . U. S. L. M.
number 3 bears N. 19 degrees, 56 minutes L.

Thence S. 22degrees and 9 minutes W. 336
7-iu feet to corner number 2 identical with cor¬

ner number I Wiley claim;
heuce N. 70 degrees 15 minutes W. 599 4-m

feet to corner number 3 identical with corner
number 4 Wiley claim; , ,n
Thence N- 10 degrees 40 minuter E, 3161-10

feet to comer number 4 ; .

Thence S. 72 degrees 21 minutes E. 663 2-10 feel
to corner number 1 to place of beginning.

FENLEY CLAIM
Beginning at corner number 1. A hemlock

no- 1 4 feet long 4 Inches square set lb inches in

ihe ground scribed U.S. S. 636-1;
u'h.Mico U. S L, M number 3 bears N 20 de-

gr^'., S iiilnutes E. 9037 6-10 feet.
1 1, *5 MS. 15 degrees 3S minutes W 11<8 2-i0

feet - ner number 2 identical with corner

numue. egal Tender claim;
hence 72 degrees 21 minutes W. 627 4-10

feet to conlvr number 3; ,

Thence N. ii degrees 5 minutes L. O04 -1-10
teet to corner dumber 4
Thence N 10 Segrees 9 m.nutes K. -35 6-10

feet 10 corner number 5:
Thence S, 5i degrees 45 minutes K. t .10 to cor¬

ner number 1. place of begluniug.
MIX PLACER CLAIM

Heglnning-at corner number 1. A hemlock
oost 4 feet long 4 Inches square set 18 incnes in

the ground scribed II. S S. 636-1.
Whence U.S. L. M. number 8 bears N Is de¬

grees 47 minutes E.7697 7-t0 feet.
Thence S. 32 d 'grees 4fi minutes W. 135, ,-)0

feet 10 corner number 2;
Thence N. 53 degrees *5 minutes W. 181 feet to

corner number 3.
Thence N. 82 degrees 16 minutes L. l3r*' o-w

feet to corner number 4; n
Ihence S. 52 degrees 57 minutes L. 0)3 7 10

feet to corner number 1 place of beginning,
JfcSKS FRACTION.

beginning at corner number 1. Identical
with corner number S DUcoverv claim U. b. b.

Whence U. 9- L. M. number 3 bears N. IS
decrees 3; minutes E. 7493 Mo feet;

I hence S. u degrees 10 minutes w. Jio 1-10
feet to corner number 2;
Thence N- 52 degrees 57 minutes W. $90 a- 10

feet to corner number 3;
ThenceN.il degrees 30 minutes F.. 218 feet

to corner number 4 identical with corner 4 DIb*
1 fence's. 23 degrees 21 minutes E. 600 feet to

corner number 1. place of beginning.
Total area Wiley claim 1<.919 acres
Total area Legal Tender 4.103 acres

Total area Fenley J^resTatal area Mix
Total area Jenka Fraction '2 <n acres

TOTALAREA PLACER CLAIMS, 60.U7 acres

The said mining premises hereby sought to be
patented are bounded as follows: On the
north bv Discovery claim, on the east by un¬

known claims, on the south by the Gay Lewis

claim, on the west bv the Lucky Joe, Last
Chance and unknown claims. The said claims
which patent is herebv applied for being desig¬
nated as U.S.JMiueral Survey Number 636 in the
official plet posted herewith
The nctices of location of these claims are or

record In the office of the recorder for theSUag-
wav Recording District, as fellows: Mix on

pa-ie 29 of Vol. A. Fenley ou page w of \ ol.
A lenks Fraction on page 14 of \ol. D., of
1'orcuplne Records. Legal Tender Fraction
on page 317 of Vol. B. Wiley on page 9o of

"inv alid all persons claiming adversely the
milling ground, premises or any portion there¬
of so described, surveyed, platted and applied
for are herebv notiiled that unless their adverse
claims are duly liled as according to law nnd
the re"ulutlous thereunder within the time
prescribed bv law with the Register of the U.
s Land Office at Juneau, Alaska. they will be
barred in virtue ol the provisions of said
StatUle" JOHN W. DUDLEY.

Register,
The above notice is hereby ordered to be pub¬

lished in the Daily Alaskan, a uewspaper of
general circulation, published at Skagway,
Alaska, and nearest to the above named claims,
for the statutory period.^ ^

Register.
First Publtcation August27.
Last Publication November 3.

IDARING
HOLDUP!

A Prominent Citizen is held np on Moore's Wharf:

I another in the Fifth Addition to Skagway; another by the
! marshal on one side and a deputy on the other! In Time

of War prepare for Peace. Get your Artillery. Guns,
Pistols, Ammunition, Harpoons and Cheese Knives at

TaNNER'S HARDWARE STORE-
Hooks, Hasps and Padlocks of all kinds. Lock your Horse
befoie the Barn is stolen.

Also plumbing and tinning of all kinds at moderate

prices.
J. M. TANNER,
i The Hardware Man

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS
is our advice. Later on in life, it will
be of great service to you. The lack of
mooey causes untold misery. That is
why you should save a portion of your
salary, or earnings, while >ou can.
The five Der-cent plus dividend earn-

n» Gold Bonds, of the Northern Se¬
curities and Backing Company, offer
tue safest and b^st investment in the
way of savings that is on the market.
These Bonds are backed by Real Estate
Securities held by one of the largest
Trust Companies in the west. They
can be paid for on the monthly, semi
annual or annual payment plan and will
earn you better than ten per-cent on

your money, besides taking care of and |returning you your principal
For full particulars, see

PHIL ABRHAMS, Agent.

r-sr.

Grand
Millinery Opening

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER n

All the latest and newest
novelties of the season in
WALKING, DRESS and
STREET HATS

| Martin Conway
Imported

Pastes.
Macaroni. Vermicelli*

and many other
delicacies

The Best Cigars
and Tobaccoes

Tony Dortero's

No regrets next morn¬
ing-good flavored and

good for you

Mi hi) SMI (1
Seal tie, Wash.

and Importer of

MILLINERY
rders solicited and filled ircmediatly.

360-363 AfccADK Building,
SEATTLE, WASH.

JUNEAU S. S. CCTS.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED STEAM

HEATED STEALER

GE0RGM
Carrying U. 8. Mall

For Hainea, Berneis Bay, Juneau
Hoonah, Tenakea Sitka and Wayporta

SAILS
Every Sunday 8 a- m-

Every Tuesday-
at 12 noon
W. W. HOUGHTON, A^ent

Broadway and Fifth Ave. Phone 90

On and after the 1st of October, 1905, the following will be the
Monthly rates for water and light service from the Northwest Light
& P owerCompany:

WATER
First Faucet
Each " additional (except wash basins, free)
Bath Tubs in Hotels or other Public Houses
Water Closets " " " "

Urinals " " " " "

Wash Basins " " " " "

Bote's, per room additional
Beer Pamps
Restaurants
Steam Laundries
Hand "

Motors, special per horsepower, minimum rate
Hose Connection for Fire Protection
Families carrying water.
Individuals " "

Hauling water, per load
Lawn and Street sprinkling

ELECTRIC LIGHT RATES
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Stores, Offices, Shops and Residences
Each Hi cp lights
Enclosed Arcs

ALL NI jHT SERVICE
Each lfi cp lights
Enclosed Arcs

32 cp '.ights double 16 cp
Meter Rates will be 10 cents per 1000 watts.

All Year Winter

EDWIN BROWNE. Manager,


